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N~OTES.

We learu from the Evening Tele-
gram cf April 4th thist Ilis Lordshlp
Most Itev. Dr. Hlowley le about estab-
Ilsiang a branch cf the C. M. B. A.
lu St. Johni's, Nfld.

A Toronto brother Informes us that
the cembined branches cf that clty In-
tond having thelr second annual cx
curolon te Wilson Park, 1\. Y., on'
Mariday, 15th July, via steamer Gar-
den City.

The firet quarter par capîts, tax cf
1895 wau due on the lat cf April, aud
ýke Ilecond quarterla tax wIllie due on

r.sdSoc. oliConstItution-, Branches
thathavo pald the «"50c. addîtional "an
'Na.-. 1, 2, andi 4 assesssments cf this
,yoar vill le ailowed saiti sunu on Gan-
oral Fundt account, as It vas net lin
tonded te have the 50c. additional paiti
after the last assassinent isuoti tin

Tho funeral ef the laste Win. Burns,
Esq., cf Queboc, took place cri April
7th, andi vas one cf the largest accui
thore for sema time. The chier mourri-
ors vere bis thrc sons, Brother Johni
D. Brme, et the Maritime Noirs Co.,
St. John, N. B.; Thomnas andi William
Bur-ns. of Qucboc city:- bis son in-law,
T. Maguire, agc it cf tho C. P. Rail
vas-, Montreal, andi ses-oral other rela-
tives. Prexninexir among the large
nuanhor cf follawrers were the members
of flranch No. 103, C. Il. B. A., who
attended ln a body in deforence to Bre.
John D. Bre, who ie RcerdIng Sec-
rotary of Branch 134, nf St. Jon.
Tho sers-ices wera belti ID St. Patrick's
chez-ch, the rev. Father M.%cCartb.s,

'C.SS.R , being the colebrant. Tbu
sacroti edlfice was heas-ily drape inr

nornling. Tho ceremeny was vcr.;
oprcssis-c the full choir addIng groat-
y tht. solemnity cf tho servi ca.

a-g number of frIends dz-os-ocnt lni
riages te Sr. Pâtric.'*. cemete-y.~o xtonti te Brother Bnrns, of St.'

a, e'ýr hoartfclt sympssthy. The
rism or aur Grand CouneI cari nover

the extzeme kiunou aliowu
lAy Bi-otkeor Barna -whîI attend-

tht omvewàIe heu lms 8o6tember.

The noir constitution of the C. «M B.
.of Caad, which, shauld bc ln the

hands of every inember, gives the
Zegal notice te members of the rogular
mouthly assessinents.

If a special asscs.qmnit la required
ln any monxa notice te mombers wiIl
be gi-.en through TuEz CANaiA.%A, aur
officiai organ.
Tlue assessment statement slow gis-en
monthly in TuEC.i aîÂ la net the
notice te members cf an assessmentj
it is givon te comply wlth Sem 7 cf the
Beuefilary Fund Law. Of course, it
la a reminder to members of the

nrthls asgesamerit but the requîred
141 aiI la lu i Sectionas 8 Mud

O or the costitution.

Do yott Wis ta Increm tho niember-
ship cf the Association ? Certainly
You do. Wall, fine points cf arder,
long-drawn-out debatcs, fers-id and
impassianed cloquenco will net do Ir
Action, action, action! la the magie
talisman. Livr, ur to ycur duty as a
citizen and a Cathclic ; be charitable
te ail ; visit tho sick cf your branch
and bave net only words but acts for
thoEo tL.at are tu affliction. Thece arc
required cf yen as a C. M. B. A. man.
Stick, te the letter ar them and sec If
vcur cxarnple does flot bear more fruit
thanyour oratory.

(in SundLy, April 2s;b, fifty cf the
members gr Brandi No. "%#, Perth,
attended lloiy Communion in a body.
During kit, scrmuni Rus-. Father D)uffus
x-efcrred to the vcry ploaging sigh:t
Witnescd at Nlass n heu tha members
cf a Catholie Society approached the
fiels tablo in a body. lie -Rpo)o cf
the great asistauce such a aicieîy i8
te the Church, an #'lping ta carry an
its good work, anid aise pointait out
tho many benefits which niembers
dcz-ivcd items belenginô te il. 1juring
Communion the choir sangz the bexiuti-
fat bynn, ' h Sacred Banquer-"
Brandi X9 bas ina cannection with thelr
hall a roading roorn, whichisoe
avez- nîght te its rrimbcrs and sisa.

ng b'thors.
On 31ay lot Branci N.e. 51, Me\Intreal,

hold Its lirat meeting lauthe Dcvr hall en

Craig street. lies. Father O*Danneil,
P. P., was prescrit, aaad, atter the regu
lar branch business wau fished.
addressed thoso prescrit in very en-
couraging- termns, pointing eut that the
C. M. B A. Is au er-anazation which
the Church dmo net. content hprself
wish meurci talcrattng. but whlc bse
blessct, andi wiblies ta proinote ini esery
pos.sîbiuway. Ilereferretoce ur lily
Father's solicitude fer socicites txnbucd
wîth a truc Catholic spirit, and coni
sequentiy the love hu inust have
tcwrards cur C. M B. A. Brother C.
0'Brlen, the able preaident, tbanked
the 11ev. Fathor on behalf of the
branck -for hie. verZ Instuc tive ad-
droes, and hapoti ho weuld houer thoam
by an occasienal visit te the branch
meetings.

Branch '.e. 1.15, Toronto, helti an
open meeting on April 9?9tb. te wbich
they lns-itcd their fricnCs. who turned
eut lin sucb force as te ccrnpletely MI1
the hall cf St. Michacl's coliexe.
SpeCial meetings such as these are
sure te result lin good, te the branch in
maklng knowri the aims and objects of
the Association, andi thus extcnding its
mcmbership. The objects cf the C. 2N.
B. A. were ably set forth by MrI. J. C.
Waish in a cles-er addrcs of about
fifîceri minutes' duration. An excel-
lent musical programme was then
taken up, to wbich Mrs. J. D. WVarde
andi Ileurs. Warde. Anglin. XarIl.
'Mlllz- atid Iloes centributeti Thn
latter part of tha crcxiing was allottoxd
te )Ir Fran. «Ycigh, whogavnc his pop
ular lectutrean "Canada.- lltterical y
atd Pictorially," ilîxistrateti with ore
huridred s:erenptieari vlews cf interr. t
tig historical andi scei-,c an.J~ hr le
Domininri ne CIse gave a C."Iex<
s-iews cf special intee%t in L ft.i.acs
viz , His IIUi.sthe Pc.pr. 1 ,'h.-p
Laval, Bisitnp M.%cDtnnpli, .Archbibhop
Walsh, S:. 11lasils rlurch, the misàion-
ariceq, Brobeuf andi Lal4canai:, the O!d
chureh at Tadàussac, the carly
churches cr Quebec andi MeNnti-cal, etc
Clîher branches conîti weatiti te their
uoefuirtea by thus aidlng in oxtending
a L-nowledge of aur cvii countzy.
The open meotng was la aery nase

a success. Ilr. D.la. the prest.
dent cf llranch 145, actcd as chair.
mani.

fin Mav t!3rd Ir. andi Mn. J. U.
L.arc:ace cf. St. Ciaantce, celcbrated
the 27th annis-crsary cf their marriage.
On thiir es-coing a large nuniber cf
friends asseinbled at their honc ant
llhplrç stret Io rolobritte the es-cnt.
Tolt.-rains andi letters werc recciveti
froms friétsds at a distance, regretting
their laaability te attend, anti among
those present wore friands fresis Buf-
falo, Torointo, Hlamilton anad surrousid-
Iig towns. An èiet".t collationvas
provldcdand Ci e veaing wuS 0< th

Friday evenlng Min. Fariny Lavraues
gave a progressive euchrc party la
honor cf her parents' silver weddIaag.
The bouse was full cf yaung people,
and an enjos-able cs-enîng was sperit.
Brother Lawrence la the senior thancel-
leor cf Branch No. 10, and la at pi. senit
the brancW's financial 6ecretary. Ho
was the first reprosentatîvo frein St.
Catharines branch te the Grand
CeuzcIl cf Canada, and at the third
convention cf aur touncil was eletted
a C ,ranad Trustee. Mr. apd Mn.. Law-
renre have the wish of Tuiazsi: na
that theY wili lis-c te $pendi another
twenty fis-c happy yoars t'ogcther.

NEW BRLA1CH.

M«. xi~ .1-iat'.ait iv N . Dî'itti

th"! ig: If ,.f£Fyw
I~~irLti ~is~e. 1s- JP. C'arrio.

%UA lbire ll'..J1710s Il'AMMu
EW e, 1 lirat e Enàov':Oî t Omo.
,&%Pl Ito- Se- .1.hn L"#>gt.
ki-n ber.. N.schmeI licnnepas-.

Tr"uauror-. l'roeirk Mam
31*rithiJ. William -lInemr Fati.-

Trusittcam Ttiwniu Burtke r.,Iflarkr
Imn and IçaiIonsy

heads the hener rc-ll for thnizr-x,,.t
rumber of initiations in the mnilui ifr
Aprîl, baving inttatd scaes asaa:u-
bers.

Branches No. 16f.. Siiediac. 'Ç Ir..
and'No. 23.% Qntber. Que., lzuiirrdft
six mombarb each. This lx rte auclnd
time Murray Bay cames out &iit.


